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Introduction
Previous to 1929 the statistics in the Armual Reports had been presented on the
basis of eight elementary grades and four high school grades. The junior high
school has been introduced into the public schools of Massachusetts to the extent
that, at the present time, more than half of the pupils in grades 7, 8, and 9 are in
school systems in which the junior high school has been established.
In this Report for the school year ending June 30, 1937, statistics for those towns
still on the 8^ plan of organization are reported as heretofore. In the case of
towns having the junior high school unit, the statistics are reported (in accordance
with a ruling of this department for more uniform classification) on the 6-3-3 plan.
In the case of cities or towns having the 6-2^ system, superintendents have
allocated statistics, both financial and vital, to fit in with the 6-3-3 or the 8-4 plan.
There are some school systems organized on the 6-6 basis—the high school offer-
ing six years of work. It has been necessary in these cases to allocate the seventh
and eighth years with the elementary schools or to report a six-year elementary
school system and divide the financial and vital statistics of the high school into
three-year junior high and three-year senior high school groups. Columns 51-53
inclusive designate the exact plan of organization in effect in each city or town.
TABULATION OF SCHOOL RETURNS
EXPLANATION
The table beginning on page 4 gives the principal items in the annual school returns
from the 355 cities and towns of the Commonwealth.
To find any particular city or town use the index on pages 2 and 3.
In the table the cities and towns are divided into four groups, and arranged within
each group in the order of population, as follows:
Index
Numbers
Group I. Cities
_
. . .
1-39
Group II. Towns of 5,000 population or over 40-122
Group III. Towns of less than 5,000 population and maintaining public high
schools 123-232
Group IV. Towns of less than 5,000 population and not maintaining public
high schools 233-355
It is to be noted that
—
(1) All per capitas, with the exception of those in the tables on elementary schools,
junior high schools, high schools, and column 47A, are based upon the net average
membership in the public schools.
(2) The rank of each city and town on the basis of the per capita expenditure is for
the particular group in which it is classed. For the State rank of each city and town,
see Graduated Valuation Table, the last table of this compilation.
(3) In computing the amount raised by local taxation for the support of the public
schools, aU reimbursements received from the State on account of school expenditures,
and all contributions received from sources other than local taxation, have first been
deducted from the total expenditure.
The columns containing any particular item have the same number throughout the
table. They contain the following data:
Column
Number
1. Population, United States Census of 1930.
2. Valuation, as of April 1, 1936. These valuations include supplementary
assessments made between the 10th and the 20th of December, 1936, on
property as of April 1, 1936.
3-7. Teaching staff in public day schools.
8-15. Pupils in public day schools.
Column
Number
16-28.
29-31.
32, 33.
34, 35.
36, 37.
38-48.
49.
50.
51-53.
54-67.
68-81.
82-94.
95-107.
108-121.
122-129.
130-146.
147, 148.
149-168.
169-188.
P.D. 2.
Itemized expenditures for support of all public schools, vear ending June 30,
1937.
Expenditures for outlay, including new grounds, buildings and alterations,
and new equipment, year ending June 30, 1937.
Valuation per pupil, based on the net average membership of the public day
schools for the year ending June 30, 1937, and the rank in its group of the
city or town based thereon.
Expenditures per $1,000 valuation for school support from funds raised by
local taxation, fiscal year next preceding June 30, 1937, and the rank in its
group of the city or town based thereon.
Rate of total tax per $1,000 valuation for 1936, and the group rank of the
city or town based thereon.
Expenditures for school support, classified as to sources from which the funds
were received. These expenditures are for the city or town fiscal year next
preceding June 30, 1937, which in all towns and nearly all cities ended
Dec. 31, 1936. These columns contain also the rank in its group of each
city and town on the basis of the per capita expenditure from funds re-
ceived from local taxation, from the State, and from all sources.
General School Fund. Part II, Chapter 70, General Laws.
General School Fund. Part I, Chapter 70, General Laws.
Number of year grades in elementary schools, junior high schools, if any, and
senior high schools.
Day elementary schools. (Grades I to VIII.)
Day elementary schools. (Grades I to VI.) {6-3-3 system.)
Junior high schools. (Grades VII, VIII, and IX.)
Day high schools in cities and towns in Groups I, II, and III. {6-3-3 system.
Grades X, XI, and XII.)
Day high schools in cities and towns in Groups I, II, and III. {8-4 system.)
Expenditures for high school education in Group IV, which are towns not
maintaining public high schools.
Persons 5 to 16 years of age, October 1, 1936, classified in the three age groups,
5 to 7, 7 to 14, and 14 to 16. In each group there is given the number in
the registration of minors in public schools, and in private schools; also the
distribution of such minors in the membership of the schools of the State.
Illiterate minors, 16 to 21 years of age, October 1, 1936.
Pupils in each grade. {8-4 system.) Membership in public day schools,
October 1, 1936, classified as to grade.
Pupils in each grade. {6-3-3 system.) Membership in public day schools,
October 1, 1936, classified as to grade.
INDEX OF CITIES AND TOWNS.
The number
114 Abington
170 Acton
236 Acushnet
64 Adams
94 Agawam
345 Alford
65 Amesbury
112 Amherst
74 Andover
41 Arlington
248 Ashburnham
220 Ashby
225 Ashfield
176 Ashland
70 Athol
32 Attleboro
110 Auburn
175 Avon
154 Ayer
92 Barnstable
144 Barre
300 Becket
241 Bedford
151 Belchertown
238 Bellingham
44 Belmont
283 Berkley
286 Berlin
222 Bernardston
27 Beverly
113 Billerica
125 Blackstone
preceding tne name of the city or town indicates its
305 Blandford
294 Bolton
1 Boston
IfiO Bourne
331 Boxborough
302 Boxford
285 Boylston
51 Braintree
228 Brewster
79 Bridgewater
223 Brimfield
13 Brockton
210 Brookfield
40 Brookline
265 Buckland
254 Burhngton
5 Cambridge
115 Canton
304 Carlisle
270 Carver
227 Charlemont
182 Charlton
ISS Chatham
97 Chelmsford
20 Chelsea
256 Cheshire
207 Chester
315 Chesterfield
21 Chicopee
338 Chilmark
273 Clarksburg
62 Chnton
place in the table that follows.
153 Cohasset
269 Colrain
89 Concord
292 Conway
231 Cummington
128 Dalton
310 Dana
61 Danvers
81 Dartmouth
53 Dedham
1(!1 Deerfield
252 Dennis
150 Dighton
ISO Douglas
214 Dover
100 Dracut
2:^.T Dudley
319 Dunstable
197 Duxbury
142 East Bridgewater
291 East Brookfield
306 Eastham
67 Easthampton
2'^7 East Longmeadow
122 Easton
212 Edgartown
307 Egremont
312 Enfield
274 Erving
206 Essex
19 Everett
Pt. II.
68 Fairhaven
4 Fall River
124 Falmouth
23 Fitchburg
332 Florida
121 Foxborough
43 Framingham
96 Franklin
257 Freetown
37 Gardner
347 Gay Head
192 Georgetown
289 Gill
29 Gloucester
339 Goshen
351 Gosnold
95 Grafton
293 Granby
299 Granville
111 Great Barrington
52 Greenfield
341 Greenwich
174 Groton
178 Groveland
166 Hadley
296 Halifax
185 Hamilton
297 Hampden
323 Hancock
163 Hanover
244 Hanson
172 Hardwick
288 Harvard
179 Harwich
171 Hatfield
18 Haverhill
330 Hawley
328 Heath
103 Hingham
279 Hinsdale
145 Holbrook
136 Holden
349 Holland
162 Holliston
16 Holyoke
156 Hopedale
169 Hopkinton
287 Hubbardston
84 Hudson
249 Hull
213 Huntington
117 Ipswich
167 Kingston
261 Lakeville
159 Lancaster
277 Lanesborough
10 Lawrence
131 Lee
126 Leicester
164 Lenox
31 Leominster
298 Leverett
78 Lexington
337 Leyden
266 Lincoln
208 Littleton
234 Longmeadow
9 Lowell
80 Ludlow
189 Lunenburg
8 Lynn
260 Lynnfield
15 Maiden
168 Manchester
106 Mansfield
82 Marblehead
259 Marion
38 Marlborough
199 Marshfield
324 Mashpee
264 Mattapoisett
93 Maynard
130 Medfield
14 Medford
149 Medway
30 Melrose
i218 Mendon
177 Merrimac
45 Methuen
83 Middleborough
346 Middlefield
255 Middleton
55 Milford
99 Millbury
196 Millis
246 Millville
49 Milton
344 Monroe
123 Monson
86 Montague
329 Monterey
348 Montgomery
354 Mount Washington
258 Nahant
139 Nantucket
58 Natick
69 Needham
353 New Ashford
6 New Bedford
317 New Braintree
262 Newbury
39 Newburyport
224 New Marlborough
232 New Salem
12 Newton
268 Norfolk
33 North Adams
28 Northampton
98 North Andover
72 North Attleborough
187 Northborough
76 Northbridge
155 North Brookfield
191 Northfield
250 North Reading
165 Norton
204 Norwell
54 Norwood
211 Oak Bluffs
311 Oakham
120 Orange
216 Orleans
321 Otis
133 Oxford
77 Palmer
301 Paxton
34 Peabody
314 Pelham
205 Pembroke
158 Pepperell
352 Peru
230 Petersham
326 Phillipston
17 Pittsfield
334 Plainfield
200 Plainville
59 Plymouth
309 Plympton
355 Prescott
229 Princeton
137 Provincetown
11 Quincy
104 Randolph
245 Raynham
75 Reading
2i0 Rehoboth
26 Revere
303 Richmond
280 Rochester
88 Rockland
140 Rockport
335 Rowe
272 Rowley
295 Royalston
276 Russell
173 Rutland
22 Salem
243 Salisbury
316 Sandisfield
209 Sandwich
56 Saugus
333 Savoy
152 Scituate
233 Seekonk
146 Sharon
198 Sheffield
202 Shelburne
221 Sherborn
242 Shirley
101 Shrewsbury
342 Shutesbury
119 Somerset
7 Somerville
290 Southampton
181 Southborough
57 Southbridge
102 South Hadley
267 Southwick
108 Spencer
3 Springfield
263 Sterling
194 Stockbridge
73 Stoneham
85 Stoughton
217 Stow
253 Sturbridge
215 Sudbury
278 Sunderland
183 Sutton
71 Swampscott
134 Swansea
25 Taunton
129 Templeton
118 Tewksbury
203 Tisbury
350 Tolland
219 Topsfield
195 Townsend
308 Truro
271 Tyngsborough
340 Tyringham
186 Upton
107 Uxbridge
50 Wakefield
325 Wales
91 Walpole
24 Waltham
90 Ware
116 Wareham
138 Warren
322 Warwick
343 Washington
42 Watertown
157 Wayland
60 Webster
66 Wellesley
226 Wellfleet
327 Wendell
284 Wenham
105 Westborough
184 West Boylston
148 West Bridgewater
275 West Brookfield
35 Westfield
141 Westford
320 Westhampton
251 Westminster
201 West Newbury
147 Weston
127 Westport
48 West Springfield
282 West Stockbridge
336 West Tisbury
247 Westwood
46 Weymouth
281 Whately
87 Whitman
2:,9 Wilbraham
190 Williamsburg
135 Williamstown
132 Wilmington
109 Winchendon
63 Winchester
318 Windsor
47 Winthrop
36 Woburn
2 Worcester
313 Worthington
143 Wrentham
193 Yarmouth
P.D. 2.
Group I. Cities
Pt. II.
Geoup I. Cities
Pupils in
P.D. 2.
Group I. Cities— Continued
Itemized Expenditithes for Support of all Public
CITIES
Pt. II.
Group I. Cities— Continued
Schools— Day, Evening, Vacation— Year ending June 30, 1937
1i
.2 o
P.D. 2.
Pt. II. 9
10 P.D. 2.
Group I. Cities— Continued
Expenditure for Support of All Public Day Schools
next preceding
Pt. II. 11
Group I. Cities— Continued
—Classified
12 P.D. 2.
Group I. Cities— Continued
CITIES
Year Grades in
o
o
c
s
o
o
e
3
>-5
o
o
J3
Public Day Elementary Schools (Grades
PRINCIPALS
TEACHERS
FULL TIME
PUPILS ENROLLED
O
a
Boston .
Worcester
Springfield
Fall River
Cambridge
6 New Bedford
7 Somerville
8 Lynn
9 Lowell .
10 Lawrence
11 Quincy .
12 Newton .
13 Brockton
14 Medford .
15 Maiden .
16 Holyoke .
17 Pittsfield
18 Haverhill
19 Everett .
20 Chelsea .
21 Chicopee
22 Salem
23 Fitchburg
24 Waltham
25 Taunton .
26 Revere
27 Beverly .
28 Northampton
29 Gloucester
30 Melrose .
31 Leominster
32 Attleboro
33 North Adams
34 Peabody .
35 Westfield
36 "Woburn .
37 Gardner .
38 Marlborough
39 Newburyport
Total
51
6
6
6
6
52
3
3
3
3
53
4
3
3
3
4
3
3
3
3
4
3
3
4
3
3
3
3
4
3
3
3
4
4
3
4
3
3
3
4
4
3
4
4
4
4
3
4
4
4
54
15
55
17
3 5
5 1
4 8
67 55
56
30
15
57
389
278
245
163
130
113
179
96
97
83
103
81
3 56
1 50
52
94 2,214
58
1,549
1,460
59
5,889 5,658
3,856 3,534
3,813 3,602
2,729 2,587
1,999 1,860
1,698 1,699
2,360 2,239
1,490
1,422
1,583 1.526
1,353 1,164
1,507 1,429
1,312 1,125
905 807
805 738
710 720
33,528 31,600
Pt. II.
Group I. Cities— Continued
13
I TO VIII), Year ending June 30
14 P.D. 2.
Group I. Cities— Continued
6-3-3
Public Day Elementary Schools
Pt. II.
Group I. Cities — Continued
15
Systems
(Grades I to VI), Year
16 P.D. 2.
Group I. Cities— Continued
6-3-3
Pt. 11. 17
18 P.D. 2.
Group I. Cities — Continued
6-3-3
Public Dat Senior High Schools
Pt. II.
Group I. Cities— Continued
19
Systems
«4-4
o
20 P.D. 2.
Group I. Cities— Continued
Public Day High School (Foue
Pt. II.
Group I. Cities — Continued
21
Years),
22 P.D. 2.
Group I. Cities— Continued
Pt. 11. 23
Group I. Cities— Continued
24 P.D. 2.
Group I. Cities— Continued
Membership in Public Day
CITIES
C3M
T3
a
Elementary Schools
i to
Pt. II. 25
Group I. Cities — Continued
Schools
26 P.D. 2.
Geoup I, Cities— Continued
6-3-3
Pt. II. 27
28
Group II.
P.D. 2.
Towns of 5,000
CO
S
c —
Pt. II.
Population or Over
29
Pupils in All
30
Group II.
P.D. 2.
Towns of 5,000
Itemized Expenditures fob Support of All Public
TOWNS
O
-a
o.S£
> <o
S 3 «
c8
mW
o
o
Si
CO cC O
16 17 18 19
40
Pt. II.
Population or Over
31
Continued
Schools— Day, Evening, Vacation -
32
Gboup II.
P.D. 2.
Towns of 5,000
Itemized Expenditures for Support of All
Public Schools— Day, Evening, Vacation
—Year ending June 30, 1937 -— Con.
TOWNS
a
o
'-3
•3
Eh
o
<u
a
o
o.
3
O
Expenditure
ending June
3l
en
S C
O
Pt. II.
Population or Over
33
Continued
FOR Otjtlat, Year
30, 1937
(U
S
p.
'3
c
m
3
o
o
Valuation of
1936 PER Pupil
IN Net Average
Membership,
Year ending June
30, 1937
.5 3
Expenditure for
School Support from
Local Taxation,
Year ending Dec. 31,
1936, per $1,000 Val-
uation
13
3
o
g
<
.2 3
Rate of Total Tax
PER $1,000
Valuation, 1936
3
3
o
s
<
.13 3
^2
go
30
$17,313
1,011
7,506
1,243
6,751
75
21
35
66
17
28 25
7,733 17
1,310 34
571 51
574 52
1,373 59
2,106 67
2,019 82
2,857 25
318 03
2,630 73
19,792 85
76 79
18 75
347 50
4,415 38
751 05
566 90
1,264 17
195 07
953 14
2,960 61
271 03
2,617 59
320 00
1,161 66
2,958 66
53 19
127 00
1,402 61
480 30
1,090 20
572 96
1,253 59
120 35
1,541 68
578 01
303 75
795 76
163
34
Gkoup II.
P.D. 2.
Towns of 5,000
Expenditure for Support of All Public
Year ending
TOWNS
Pt. II.
Population or Over
35
Continued
Day Schools —
36 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of 5,000
TOWNS
Year Grades in
o
Pt. 11.
Population or Over Continued
37
(Grades I to
38 P.D. 2.
Gkoup II. Towns of 5,000
6-3-3
Public Dat Elementary Schools
Pt. II.
Population or Over— Continued
39
Systems
(Grades I to VI), Year ending June 30, 1937
3 (B
c
aj-H
to CO
IS >.
40 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of 5,000
TOWNS
6-3-3
Public Day Junior High Schools
PRINCIPALS
Pt. II.
Population or Over
41
Continued
Systems
(Grades VII,
42 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of 5,000
TOWNS
6-3-3
Public Day Senior High Schools
PRINCIPALS AND
Pt. II.
Population or Over— Continued
43
Systems
44 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of 5,000
Public Day High Schools (Four
* (E
Pt. 11.
Population or Over— Continited
45
Years), Yeae ending June 30, 1937
o
CI
46 P.D. 2.
Gkoup II. Towns of 5,000
Pt. II.
Population or Over
47
Continued
OF Age, Oct. 1, 1936
48 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of 5,000
Membership in Public Day
TOWNS
c
Elementary Schools
a
u a
o n
55
-o
•s
"
o
01
•a
a
T3
o
C8
a/
o
-o
O
40 Brookline
41 Arlington
42 Watertown
43 Framingham
44 Belmont
45 Methuen
46 Weymouth
47 Winthrop
48 West Springfield
49 Milton .
50 Wakefield
51 Braintree
52 Greenfield
53 Dedham
54 Norwood
55 Milford
56 Saugus .
57 Southbridge
58 Natick .
59 Plymouth
60 Webster
61 Danvers
62 Clinton .
63 Winchester
64 Adams .
65 Amesbury
66 Wellesley
67 Easthampton
68 Fairhaven
69 Needham
70 Athol .
71 Swampscott
72 North Attleborough
73 Stoneham
74 Andover
75 Reading
76 Northbridge
77 Palmer .
78 Lexington
79 Bridgewater
80 Ludlow .
81 Dartmouth
82 Marblehead
83 Middleborough
84 Hudson
85 Stoughton
86 Montague
87 Whitman
88 Rockland
89 Concord
90 Ware .
91 Walpole
92 Barnstable
93 Maynard
94 Agawam
95 Grafton
96 Franklin
97 Chelmsford
98 North Andover
99 Millbury
149
405
234
162
44
150
32
10
23
12
42
32
14
13
151 152
436
153
483
154
458
275 241 272
110 84 83
130
149
183
100
118
180
100
138
207
92
96
145
152
103
111
109
78
127
135
80
110
96
155
429
261
89
111
128
212
107
156
504
16
Pt. II.
Population ok Over— Continued
49
Schools
50
Group II.
P.D. 2.
Towns of 5,000
TOWNS
6-3-3
Membership in Public Day
C3
u
a
3
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS (GRADES 1 TO Vl)
O
•"73
CO tH
5
.2
n <"
OS 35
u m
t, Mm
CJ c ^
(V
Pt. II.
Population ok Over
51
Continued
Systems
Schools
52
Group II.
P.D. 2.
Towns of 5,000
Pt. II.
Population or Over
53
Continued
Pupils in All Public Day
54
Group II.
P.D. 2.
Towns of 5,000
Itemized Expenditxjres fob Support of All Public
TOWNS
o
O
03
ft
.5=3
ng
.
o
sfe-g
Sa 3 <u
03
m
Pt. II.
Population or Over— Continued
55
Schools— Dat, Evening, Vacation — Year ending June 30, 1937
56
Group II.
P.D. 2.
Towns of 5,000
Pt. II.
Population or Over— Continued
57
58
Group II
P.D. 2.
Towns of 5,000
TOWNS
Expenditure for Support of All Public
Year ending
FROM LOCAL TAXATION
c
O
S
<
C a)
Pt. II.
Population or Over— Continued
59
Day Schools -
60 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of 5,000
Pt. II.
Population or Over
61
Continued
(Grades I to VIII), Year ending June 30, 1937
•B
62 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of 5,000
6-3-3
Pt. II.
Population or Over
63
Continued
Systems
(Grades I
64 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of 5,000
6-3-3
Public Day Junior High Schools
Pt. II.
Population or Over — Continued
65
Systems
(Grades VII
66
Group II.
P.D. 2.
Towns of 5,000
6-3-3
Pt. II.
Population or Over
67
Continued
Systems
(Grades X, XI, and XII), Year ending June 30, 1937
II
68
Group II.
P.D. 2.
Towns of 5,000
Pt. II.
Population or Over
69
Continued
Years),
70 P.D. 2.
Geoup II. Towns of 5,000
Persons 5 to 16 Yeabs
TOWNS
5 TO 7 Years
a
o
•43 ggs
.2-1
3) a
^ o
a
Ft. II.
Population or Over
71
Continued
72 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of 5,000
Membership in Public Day
Pt. II.
Population or Over— Continued
73
Schools
74 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of 5,000
6-3-3
Membership in Public Day
TOWNS
03
3
ELEMENTABT SCHOOLS (GBADES I TO Vl)
.2
P. *
I-. en
(U c; 03
f5 3"3
O
<0
a
a
o
T3
03
O
S3
o
169
100 Dracut
.
101 Shrewsbury
102 South Hadley
103 Hingham
104 Randolph
105 Westboroiigh
106 Mansfield
107 Uxbridge
108 Spencer
109 Winchendon
1 10 Auburn
111 Great Barrington
112 Amherst
113 Billerica
114 Abington
115 Canton .
116 Wareham
117 Ipswich
118 Tewksbury
119 Somerset
120 Orange
.
121 Foxborough
122 Easton
.
Total
170
24
171 172
148
173
125
174
142
175
149
176
136
_
Pt. II.
Population or Over— Continued
177
163
128
144
73
85
178
887
705
904
498
670
6,770 42,916
179
148
113
180
125
104
181
112
117
182
385
334
154 129 145 428
104
94
80
84
86
88
270
266
7,347 6,924 6,978 21,249
183
99
103
184
88
89
185
79
66
186
102 88 50
78
70
60
69
46
52
187
268
258
245
187
192
6,984 5,862 4,588 424 17,858
lO
Systems
76
Group III.
P.D. 2.
Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH ScHOOLS
77
PtrpiLS IN All
78 P.D. 2.
Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Itemized Expenditures for Support of All Public
TOWNS
01
a
O
e3C
•3-0
<= s
O
.—
. CO -fJ
ca
1^
O
o
H
G o
si
16 17 18 19
123
Pt. II.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS • Continued
79
Schools— Day, Evening, Vacation— Year ending June 30, 1937
80
Geoup III.
P.D. 2.
Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Itemized Expenditures for Support op All
Public Schools— Day, Evening, Vacation
— Year ending June 30, 1937 — Con.
TOWNS
3
o
P,
a
=1
o
Eh
Expenditure
ENDING June
O "
123 Monson
124 Falmouth
125 Blackstone
126 Leicester
127 Westport
128 Dalton
129 Templeton
130 Medfield
131 Lee
132 Wilmington
133 Oxford .
134 Swansea
135 Williamstown
136 Holden .
137 Provincetown
138 Warren
139 Nantucket
140 Rockport
14
1
Westford
142 East Bridgewater
143 Wrentham
144 Barre
140 Holbrook
146 Sharon
147 Weston
148 West Bridgewater
149 Medway
150 Dighton
151 Belchertown
152 Scituate
153 Cohasset
154 Ayer
155 North Brookfield
156 Hopedale
157 Wayland
158 Pepperell
159 Lancaster
160 Bourne .
161 Deerfield
162 Holliston
163 Hanover
164 Lenox .
165 Norton
166 Hadley .
167 Kingston
168 Manchester
169 Hopkinton
170 Acton .
171 Hatfield
172 Hardwick
173 Rutland
174 Groton .
175 Avon
176 Ashland
177 Merrimac
178 Groveland
179 Harwich
180 Douglas
181 Southborough
182 Charlton
26
$858 00
60 00
114 30
60 00
27 28
110 22
554 SO
1,113 50
86 86
6 00
32 22
129 76
$300 11
Pt. II. 81
AND MAINTAINING
82
Group III.
P.D. 2.
Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS — Continued
83
Dat Schools -
84
Group III.
P.D. 2.
Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
TOWNS
Yeah Grades in
o
o
a
s
(a
3
o
o
J5
-a
1-5
o
o
j3
Public Day Elementary Schools
PRINCIPALS
teachers
FULL TIME
PUPILS enrolled
o
m o
123 Monson
124 Falmouth
125 Blackstone
126 Leicester
127 Westport
128 Dalton
129 Templeton
130 Medfield
131 Lee
132 Wilmington
133 Oxford .
134 Swansea
135 Williamstown
136 Holden .
137 Provincetown
138 Warren
139 Nantucket
140 Rockport
141 Westford
142 East Bridgewater
143
Pt. 11.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH ScHOOLS— Continued-
85
(Grades I to
86 P.D. 2.
Geoup III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Public Day Elementabt Schools
PBINCIPALS
TOWNS
a
a
o
TEACHERS
FULL TIME
PUPILS BNEOLLED
O
pq O
CO
M-rt
68 69
123 Monson
124 Falmouth
125 Blackstone
126 Leicester
127 Westport
128 Dalton
129 Templeton
130 Medfield
131 Lee
132 Wilmington
133 Oxford .
134 Swansea
135 Williamstown
136 Holden .
137 Provincetown
138 Warren
139 Nantucket
140 Rockport
141 Westford
142 East Bridgewater
143 Wrentham
144 Barre
145 Holbrook
146 Sharon
147 Weston
148 West Bridgewater
149 Medway
150 Dighton
151 Belchertown
152 Scituate
153 Cohasset
154 Ayer
155 North Brookfield
156 Hopedale
157 Wayland
158 Pepperell
159 Lancaster
160 Bourne .
161 Deerfield
162 HoUiston
163 Hanover
164 Lenox .
165 Norton
166 Hadley .
167 Eangston
168 Manchester
169 Hopkinton
170 Acton .
171 Hatfield
172 Hardwick
173 Rutland
174 Groton .
175 Avon
176 Ashland
177 Merrimac
178 Groveland
179 Harwich
180 Douglas
181 Southborough
182 Charlton
70 71
11
30
17
14
9
14
12
12
13
72
204
497
124
73
177
504
119
242
217
151
223
173
215
214
188
197
106
192
153
214
205
12
10
10
173 169
184 131
128 106
144 145
74
60,632
157,783
39,832
66,040
59,697
41,385
62,996
52,685
70,281
65,709
54,481
49,649
36,940
45,748
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(Grades I to VI), Year ending June 30, 1937
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6-3-3
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(Grades VII,
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Gboup III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Pt. II.
ANB MAINTAINING HiGH ScHOOLS Continued
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Systems
(Grades X, XI, and XII), Year ending June 30, 1937
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101
181
183
182
180
169
184
180
180
180
181
181
180
180
185
102
126
207
62
110
137
80
119
110
116
137
125
68
69
69
103
130
220
66
116
146
85
125
114
109
147
133
71
74
75
104
$14,714 12
31,942 07
8,248 76
13,954 59
18,003 63
14,009 58
23,246 34
23,201 44
12,373 70
23,810 22
105
$113 18
145 19
124 97
120 29
123
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Group III. Towns op Less than 5,000 Population
Public Day High Schools (Four
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Years), Year ending June 30, 1937
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Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Persons 5 to 16 Years
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95
OP Age, Oct. 1, 1936
Illiterate
Minors, 16 to 21
Years of Age
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14 TO 16 Years
Is
96 P.D. 2.
Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.
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Schools by Grades, Oct. 1, 1936
(Grades I to VIII) High Schools (Four Years)
<- >.
98 P.D. 2.
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6-3-3
Membership in Public Dat
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99
Continued
Systems
100 P.D. 2.
TOWNS
Group III
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101
Pupils in
102 P.D. 2.
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TOWNS
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Schools— Dat, Evening, Vacation— Year ending June 30, 1937
104
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Itemized Expenditures for Support of All
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Continued
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Expenditure for Support of All Public
Year ending
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183 Sutton .
184 West Boylston
185 Hamilton
186 Upton .
187 Northborough
188 Chatham
189 Lunenburg
190 Williamsburg
191 Northfield
192 Georgetown
193 Yarmouth
194 Stockbridge
195 Townsend
196 Millis .
197 Duxbury
198 Sheffield
199 Marshfield
200 Plainville
201 West Newbury
202 Shelburne
203 Tisbury
204 Norwell
205 Pembroke
206 Essex .
207 Chester
208 Littleton
209 Sandwich
210 Brookfield
211 Oak Bluffs
212 Edgartown
213 Huntington
214 Dover .
215 Sudbury
216 Orleans
217 Stow .
218 Mendon
219 Topsfield
220 Ashby .
221 Sherborn
222 Bernardston
223 Brimfield
224 New Marlborough
225 Ashfield
226 Wellfleet
227 Charlemont
228 Brewster
229 Princeton
230 Petersham
231 Cummington
232 New Salem
Total
51
8
8
6
8
8
6
6
8
8
8
8
8
6
6
6
8
6
8
8
6
6
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S
8
8
6
8
8
6
6
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
S
8
6
8
8
8
52 53
4
4
3
4
4
4
3
4
3
4
4
3
3
4
4
4
4
3
4
4
4
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
54 55 56 57
4
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6-3-3
Public Day Elementary Schools
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Continued
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115
186
181
183
188
182
180
182
185
180
180
183
185
182
182
183
180
180
182
182
181
184
180
185
181
189
183
180
180
180
180
180
184
184
180
185
178
180
116
96
131
78
102
114
89
90
180
140
53
62
285
127
89
92
61
66
41
56
113
90
64
41
59
41
53
67
33
60
41
66
32
33
13
46
10,155
61,966
117
103
139
83
107
126
96
95
191
149
59
64
297
133
96
98
64
69
42
60
120
97
67
43
64
43
56
70
35
64
44
70
36
34
14
51
10,734
65,565
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$8,915 13
15.752 29
8,154 91
9,143 04
9,318 06
12,214 02
10,379 18
26,324 03
18,558 61
9,598 41
9,839 60
27,323 93
8,539 79
8,421 01
11,286 61
12,360 00
10,248 96
8,856 61
12,339 89
12,821 00
16,282 08
8,397 78
5,856 12
11,450 00
7,261 33
7,709 70
8,255 82
9,020 25
9,022 50
8,268 13
9,162 26
7,946 39
8,418 68
2,042 59
7,810 72'
$1,199,944 39
$6,902,845 40
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$86 55
113 32
98 24
85 45
73 95
127 23
109 25
137 82
124 55
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Membership in Public Day
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Schools
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8,405 56
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3,945 08
4.919 37
5,290 43
2,358 74
4,552 01
3,369 12
2,028 92
3.920 19
2,760 27
2,239 94
3,286 14
2,920 60
11,805 08
2,223 12
3,124 85
2,647 07
2,153 64
2,453 43
1,768 28
1,859 24
2,360 59
4,969 26
6,016 70
4,341 07
2,362 04
2,643 93
1,811 19
4,673 18
3,007 55
2,775 36
2,461 97
2,144 94
1,777 04
2,552 96
1,398 94
1,692 75
2,132 44
4,159 07
2,461 49
3,095 84
1,960 87
2,114 61
1,777 87
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2,192 18
1,464 39
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43
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44
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»11,424 69
92
62.53 87
4,091 15
3,754 94
87 04
187 70
93
$7,690 00
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152 21
2,896 40
2,350 00
52 51
35 14
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TRANSPORTATION TO PUBLIC
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333 Savoy .
334 Plainfield
335 Rowe
336 West Tisbury
337 Leyden .
338 Chilmark
339 Goshen .
340 Tyringham
341 Greenwich
342 Shutesbury
343 Washington
344 Monroe
345 Alford .
346 Middlefield
347 Gay Head
348 Montgomery
349 HoUand
350 Tolland
351 Gosnold
352 Peru
353 New Ashford
354 Mt. Washington
355 Prescott
Total
State
307
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333 Savoy .
334 Plainfield
335 Rowe
336 West Tisbury
337 Leyden .
338 Chilmark
339 Goshen .
340 Tyringham
341 Greenwich
342 Shutesbury
343 Washington
344 Monroe
345 Alford .
346 Middlefield
347 Gay Head
348 Montgomery
349 Holland
350 Tolland
351 Gosnold
352 Peru
353 New Ashford
354 Mt. Washington
355 Presoott
Total
State
$865 34
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175
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Day Schools -
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Group IV.
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Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
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(Grades I to VIII), Yeab ending June 30, 1937
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Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
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1,341
99,526
1,414
105,375
$159,542 74
$9,809,523 44
$112 83
$101 451
$100,825 48
$7,591,609 35
$3,080 55
$132,385 58
1 This per capita arrived at by dividing total for support by total membership minus 8,630 Boston
junior high pupils housed in elementary buildings.
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EUGH SCHOOLS IN OTHER
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333 Savoy .
334 Plainfield
335 Rowe
336 West Tisbury
337 Leyden .
338 Chilmark
339 Goshen .
340 Tyringham .
341 Greenwich
342 Shutesbury .
343 Washington .
344 Monroe
345 Alford .
346 Middlefield .
347 Gay Head
348 Montgomery .
349 Holland
350 Tolland
351 Gosnold
352 Peru .
353 NewAshford .
354 Mt. Washington
355 Prescott
Total
123 124
5,592
$493 GO
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TRANSPORTATION TO PUBLIC
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Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Persons 5 to 16 Years
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH ScHOOLS — Continued
185
186 P.D. 2.
Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Membership in Public Day
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH ScHOOLS— Continued
187
Schools bt Grades, Oct. 1, 1936
(Grades I to VIII)
188 P.D. 2.
Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Membership in Public Day
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS
189
Contmiied
Systems
190 P.D. 2.
EVENING AND VACATION SCHOOLS, YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1937
Pt. II. 191
COMPARATIVE STATISTICS
Comparison of certain totals for the Commonwealth for the year 1936-37, as
given in the preceding tables, with the corresponding totals for 1926-27, and the
per cent of increase or decrease during the ten-year period.
Column
192 P.D. 2.
GRADUATED VALUATION TABLE
The cities and towns within each of the following groups are arranged in the
descending order of their valuation per pupU in the net average membership,
column L Columns 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 of this table are based on columns 32, 34, 39,
and 47B, respectively, of the Tabulation of the School Returns.
Group I. Cities
CITIES
Valuation of
1936 per pupil in net
average member-
ship, year ending
June 30, 1937
Amount State rank
Expendi-
ture
for school
support
from local
taxation,
fiscal tear
1936, per
$1,000 Val-
uation
State rank
Per capita cost
for support of public
schools,
FISCAL year 1936
FROM
LOCAL
TAXATION
FROM ALL
SOURCES
State rank State rank
Newton
Holyoke .
Boston
Cambridge
Springfield
Pt. II. 193
Geoup II. Towns of 5,000 Population or Over
194 P.D. 2.
Group IL Towns of 5,000 Population or Over — Concluded
TOW
Pt. II.
196 P.D. 2.
Geoup III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population and maintaining High
Schools— Concluded
Pt. II. 197
Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population and not maintaining
High Schools
198 P.D. 2.
Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population and not maintaining
High Schools — Continued
Pt. II.



